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POLITICAL DIMENSION OF OPTIMISING SOCIAL MODELS IN EUROPE

The content of this discussion paper is a review of major political argumenta
tion on so-called European social model(s). The discussion on optimal system of 
social security systems, social standards, the role of state in the economy and 
other related issues has always been — by its nature — strongly politicised. 
However, the ongoing integration process in Europe brought about the conse
quence that the discourse could not any longer be led exclusively on the state’s 
level. The Community itself became an important platform for discussing the 
problem and possible solutions. Consequently, this piece of text has no ambi
tions to be a research paper, but rather a discussion paper — scientific essay. 
Key words: social model, European Union, integration, global competition.

A fte r the last waves of enlargem ent European Union became much more in 
coherent as fa r as socio-economic cohesion is concerned. Specific regions and 
countries d iffer distinctively in term  of the ir economic potential, which has 
fa r going consequences for the fac t th a t they have an am bition of being not 
only a single economic area but an economic entity  — a system . This system  
has also a potential to be enlarged w ith the new elem ents — another European 
countries, which are willing to be in teg ra ted  inside the  EU and have to be 
ready to con tribu te  and to share the optimised social European model.

Thus, th is topic, which has a strong  acute agenda w ith in  the EU today 
and will rem ain topical in the fu tu re , was explored by m any authors both in 
old as well as in  new member states. The most complex analysis were gener
ated due to the EU Commission needs and one should po in t Cohesion Reports 
in the f irs t place. So fa r EU publication office published th ree issues of th is  
extensive report and — due to the last wave of enlargem ent — we can expect 
the new, fo rth  volume will be published in  the near fu tu re . Among the analy
sis produced by authors from new member states, B. Schmognerova deserves 
m entioning, who (with the support of Friedrich Ebert S tiftu n g , Bonn) created 
a splendid political analysis on social models: “The E urpean Social Model: 
Reconstruction or Destruction? A View from  a Newcomer” (2005). An ana
lytical book on general righ t wing — left wing dimension and economic a rgu 
m entation was produced by J . Conanson, whose: “Big Lies: The R ight-W ing 
Propaganda M achine and How it  D istorts the T ru th” (2001) is w ritten  much 
from  a le ftis t perspective, bu t is a good point of reference when deliberating 
on social models. This discussion has its  own, na tu ra l, political dynamics so
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not only scientific w riting  should be taken in to  account. Also political press 
is a forum  fo r debating on optim al social model fo r Europe and recognised 
au thors  — like sir R alf D ahrendorf — present th e ir views in  newspapers and 
m agazines specialising in  political analysis.

In  many fields the  EU member states decide themselves on th e ir  economic 
policies, especially very little  unified is the decision making on widely un
derstood socio-economic model in each country. On one side we experience 
developing Single M arket constitu ted  of free movement of people, products, 
capital and — to some extend — service, on the  o ther side (paradoxically — in 
many old member states) protectionism  practices disarm ing liberalisation in
ten tions. A t the same tim e, more and more effectively, some governm ents im
plem ent d ifferen t types of barriers, p rotecting th e ir labour m arket or service 
m arket and others, so th a t the com petition pressure from  Central and Eastern 
Europe did not ru in  the com fort of rich  social security  systems, so much liked 
by the  citizens of France or Germany. This view was expressed very clearly 
by M artin  Schultz — the  leader of European Socialist Party : “People want 
employment b u t not w ith  Chinese paym ent and A sian social s tandards.” On 
the o ther side of th is  logic, there is placed the argum entation (rooted in more 
liberal views) presented by Tony B lair speaking to the EU Parliam ent: “W hat 
kind of social model is th is , a  model th a t leaves 20 m in Europeans unemployed 
w ith  lowering productiv ity  indicators. A model th a t allows more scientific 
degrees being gran ted  in India than  in Europe, th a t shows R&D and IT sector 
are undervalued. (...) China trip led  its  expenditures on research and develop
m ent last five years. And among tw enty  the best world universities, there are 
only two European. The objective of our social model should be improving 
com petitiveness, coping w ith  globalisation, tak ing  advantage of opportuni
ties and avoiding th rea ts . Of course we need social Europe, bu t i t  needs to be 
social Europe th a t w orks.”3

Following th is  we have to adm it, th a t perceiving optimal social model is 
strongly  politicised, w hat is na tu ra l. In  the public discourse two traditional 
positions polarise. The r ig h t (and cen tris t — liberal) centres criticize the left 
fo r its  “moon economy”, underlin ing th a t the only practically functioning way 
of achieving society’s prosperity  is free m arket economy w ith as little  as pos
sible state  involvem ent. L eftist perspective le t us see the issue in completely 
d ifferen t prism . Liberal argum etation  is called — w ithout much hesitation  — 
big lies. Before we come to analysis of specific argum entation  of le ft and 
r ig h t parties represen tatives, we would like to fea tu re  one precedence, which 
exem plifies practical problem atic na tu re  of in tegrational context.

25 October 2005 euro-deputies called to S trasbourg  the P resident of the EU 
Commission: Jose M anuel Barroso together w ith  Single M arket Commissioner: 
Charlie McCreevy, to question them  on the so called Vaxholm case. Latvian 
company Laval sued Swedish governm ent in the European C ourt of Justice , 
they  accused the Swedes th a t they made Laval go bankrupt, by allowing the 
Swedish labour unions to  block the contract on building a school in  Vaxhalm, 
sm all, bu t now fam ous, city  in Scandinavia. Swedish unions blocked the con
stru c tio n  process as they  claimed the  Latvian company paid its  employees
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(Latvians) lower wages th an  agreed in “collective agreem ents” between Swed
ish  employers and employees. Commission stayed on the  Latvian side in  th is 
case, claim ing th a t Laval practiced the free movement of services principle. 5

The dem onstrated problem is not only connected w ith  labour standards but 
-w hat is much more im portan t — im perfections of the Single M arket. Despite 
of arrangem ents coming from  the 50-s of XX c (P aris and Rome Treaties), 
there  is s till no functioning free m arket of service. In  February and November 
2006 EU Parliam ent completed its  reading on the so called Bolkenstei’s Direc
tive6, aim ing a t liberalising the free movement of not only service itse lf bu t 
service providers as well. The above given example is stric tly  connected w ith 
social standards, as a company registered in any new member s ta te  (countries 
w ith  lower social protection standards, meaning less ballasted welfare systems) 
and a t the same tim e rooted in  its  tax  and social contributions system , would 
confront not only service sectors bu t welfare system s in  W estern Europe w ith 
com petition pressure coming from  Central and Eastern  European states.

W hen debating in the EU Parliam ent, there were a num ber of dem onstra
tions and rio ts all over Europe against the Service D irective (for instance in 
B erlin — forty  thousands people). The Left is convinced th a t the directive 
would lead to the situation  in  which the W estern European m arkets could be 
flooded w ith  cheap and low quality service providers from  the East, who would 
not stick  to any local regulations and would practice dumping. 8 Michael Som
m er, leading the German labour union federation DGB, claimed: “Bolkenstein 
w ants free service m arket w ithout social and environm ental protection. His 
idea of Europe is anti-social, he wants capitalism  w ithout b a rrie rs .” A fter 
enlarging the EU w ith 10 new-comers in 01. 05. 2004, the symbol of the prob
lem became “Polish plum ber” who — especially in  France — endangered local 
service providers, offering his work cheaper, be tte r, faster, etc. b u t — prac
ticing  (in French p ro testers’ opinion) social dum ping. This argum entation was 
accepted by large part of French society, so much tied  to the com fort of rich 
social standards.

However today — a t th is  stage of in tegration  processes — no country can 
perform  its  social policy w ithout taking into account o ther socio — economic 
facto rs determ ined by decisions taken on Com m unities’ level. Indirectly  — 
Also w ithin UE, we decide on what kind of social model we will build in 
the fu tu re . In fact, EU consists of 25 (27) d ifferen t socio-economic models, 
therefore  a fte r enlargem ent answer to the described problem is not easier. 
The so-called social m arket economy, a model th a t functioned in many W est
ern  European countries is beyond the financial reach and possibilities of new 
member s ta tes’ economies. 10

A t the  same tim e, the societies of these countries are characterised w ith 
strong ly  “dem and-full” a ttitu d e , typically a homo-sovieticus m entality  citizen 
expects a lot of social help from  h is /h e r state. Help th a t is beyond financial 
possibilities of any budget. The proof supporting the  above m entioned thesis 
can be the (better and better) results of populist political parties th a t con
cen trate  on satisfying needs of “under-privileged” . Taking in to  account the 
fac t th a t the argum entation fo r and against social or liberal Europe is fu ll of
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m yths and dogm as, its  is w orth to review m ajor logics of i t  and verify  it ju st 
from  the m eritorious point of view. The below is ju s t au th o rs’ selection of the 
m ost im portan t argum ents.

F irs t of all, the  suggested choice between g rea te r prosperity and greater 
social justice. The rig h t claims the more social the s ta te  is, the lower its  eco
nomic grow th and higher unem ploym ent level. Consequently — the m inim alist 
concept of s ta te  is a fundam ent of prosperity  as the  s ta te  — by definition — is 
an “ineffective owner”. The only solution is p riva tisa tion . Correlated a rgu 
m ent — the  less regulated the labour m arket is (accompanied by m inim alist 
social p ro tection  policy), the h igher employment level ‘. The rig h t, in general 
supporting lower taxation , is changing the p rio rity  from  taxing incomes, to 
tax ing  consum ption. On the opposite side of the budget — the re-distributive 
policy, the r ig h t lowers expenditures on social protection, reduces unemploy
m ent (and o ther social-nature) benefits, as well as is a great opponent of 
minimum wage solutions. The r ig h t is convinced th a t such an a ttitu d e  brings 
about the  re su lt of be tter m otivation of the unemployed to search employment 
possibilities and lack of m inim um  wage makes employers create new jobs. 
Overall re su lt is — again — h igher employment ra te . However th is theory ig
nores — in  the  le f t’s point of view — quite an im portan t fact th a t if two phe
nomenon coincide: high level of unem ploym ent and chances for self-employ
m ent relatively  low, the only resu lt of lim iting and lowering social benefits is 
the grow of people who are socially-excluded. And th is  general statem ent is 
particu larly  tru e  in those system s, in which the overall socio-economic devel
opment is re latively  low.

A nother r ig h t wing argum ent, strongly argued from  leftis t positions, is 
the convincem ent th a t projecting grow th and developm ent it is necessary to 
radically m inim ise s ta te ’s expenditures not only on social protection system 
or public health  care bu t also on public education, housing policy or in fra 
s tru c tu re . These needs should be more and more o ften  covered from  private 
means. For fo rm er com m unist societies such a solution means a challenge 
of philosophical nature: ideological transition  from  collective responsibility 
(typical for soviet times) to individualism  (being the  base of capitalism ). The 
rig h t wing centres claim, th a t individual responsibility  guarantee high ef
ficiency and justice, additionally  — is more beneficial for everybody. The 
pragm atics, in  such a disagreem ent case usually try  to  find empirical ju s tif i
cation. If we compare USA and W estern  Europe and the  criterion is the share 
of expenditures on social and health  protection am ong the elderly, i t  appears 
th a t the num bers are quite sim ilar (at least in  per cen t — as a share of GDP). 
The difference is — who red istribu tes the money and how effectively. When 
in Am erica i t  is usually the p rivate sector (insurances, funds, etc.) in Europe 
it is m ostly public sector — namely the s ta te . This political argum entations 
very often  crosses the sta te  borders. I t was the fo rm er German chancellor, 
G ehrhard Schroeder, who — in the fever of electoral campaign in  2005 -many 
tim es pointed th a t i t  is d ifficu lt accept a s itua tion  in  which Central and E ast
ern European s ta tes  lower th e ir  taxes and a t the  same tim e ask for subsidies 
from Brussels — m eaning money collected from  highly-taxed citizens of the
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old union. If the taxation  level in Poland, L ithuania and o ther CCE states, 
had been as high as in  Germany, Denmark or A ustria  — they  would have had 
th e ir own resources to built motor-ways. A dditionally, — in G. Schroeder’s 
opinion -im m orality of this situation  is clear when one realises th a t, im ple
m enting “taxation  dum ping”, those countries a ttra c t investm ents, which very 
often  is connected w ith  relocating en trepreneurs from  Germany and France to 
Poland or Slovakia (which brings social problems in old m ember states, like: 
unemployment).

A nother r ig h t w ing argum ent — “the best solution is th e  one proposed by 
the m arket”, is neutralised by the le ftis t th inkers  also pragm atically: “U ltra 
liberals ignore the im perfections of free m arket. They do not adm it th a t free 
m arket does not deal w ith social issues a t all and therefore needs im prove
m ents.”12 According to the rig h t wing centres, states re-d istribu tive policy 
slows the economic growth, and therefore has negative effect (actually is 
counterproductive) on individual prosperity . I t  is also im portan t to notice 
th a t there  is no com patibility between the r ig h t wing and the  left wing among 
specific member s tates. Namely, there  is lack of consensus w ith in  the  Euro
pean rig h t and le ft on the optim al social model. For example, German and 
Danish rig h t wing parties are supporters of social m arket economy, whereas 
the B ritish  Labour P arty  is an en thusiast of neo-liberal m arket model. Any 
a ttem p t of mapping the party  system fo r in ternational com parative analysis is 
fated  to fail. Every sta te  party  system has its  own specifics, for example the 
B ritish  Labour P arty  (taking into account its  economic program m e) would be 
positioned right-w ards from each and every rig h t wing party  in  France.

The same the European social model — i t  does not have one face. Some 
of its  characteristics look sim ilarly in many member sta tes , sho rte r working 
week, growing expenditures on pensions, etc. Both left wing as well as rig h t 
wing parties need to prepare political concept for the challenges of today and 
tom orrow (globalisation, aging society, etc.). S ir Ralf D ahrendorf states: “(...) 
Demographic changes limited the num ber of people paying contributions to 
the social system, and a t the same tim e increased the num ber of people claim 
ing for social services.” New social uncertain ties are accompanied by new 
opportunities -technological and innovation possibilities. They also bring new 
risks. Among them  — in social dimension — the risk of losing professional 
qualifications, the necessity of changing the  place of work, individualisa
tion of work, ju s t those examples show th e  need for more flexibility. Also 
more flexibility in the  status of work and related phenomena. Reform ing 
social models need to take into consideration those risks and protect social 
cohesion. In the new EU member states w ith  communist pedigree, in which 
the f ir s t  phase of reform s (transition  from  centrally  — planned economy to 
m arket economy) is finishing, and the new one has ju st begun (consolidating 
the m arket economy) the situation  is even more complicated. Their external 
determ inants are quite  sim ilar to the old Europe’s, therefore th e ir cross-bar is 
pu t even higher — they do not only m ust catch up the civilisational gap b u t at 
the same tim e cope w ith  newly em erging risks and challenges connected w ith 
com petitive socio-economic environm ent.
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A t the beginning of XXI cen tury  we have empirical knowledge on the con
sequences of socio-economic system  build on “Sozialm arkt-w irtschaft” . Not 
many years ago the  Germans and o ther continental Europeans pointed the 
American “w orking paupers” and poor level of the B ritish  public service, as 
a price th a t needs to be paid fo r practicing aggressive anglo-american type 
of capitalism . Today, a fte r budget deficit problems in  France and Germany, 
nobody argues th a t the m arket o rien ted  reform s were essential (paradoxically 
im plem ented by SPD) to make the  economy — and consequently the social 
system  — recover. 2006 was the  f ir s t  year in  German economy in which the 
resu lts  of the reform  were seen in economic param eters. The more re-d istri
bution, the less free m arket — and less effectiveness. That is the rig h t wing 
m an tra  coming tru e .

Bringing the discussion to its  conclusive phase, we would like to emphasize 
th a t the in ten tion  of th is essay is not to decide which option — more liberal 
or more social — is b e tte r and more adequate for today’s Europe. There is 
no doubt th a t from  C entral and E astern  European point of view — low social 
standards, relatively  low labour costs and other factors determ ining the price 
com petitiveness of th is  region — more advantageous situation  would be the 
m axim alisation of free m arket solutions. As a country  being perm anently 
accused of practicing  social dum ping — Poland (being quite a typical repre
sentative of the region), from  the  poin t of view of an investor (generally en
trepreneur), is more friendly environm ent. Therefore i t  is not in the in te rest 
of such a country  and the whole region to promote social model th a t generates 
less business com petitiveness. As long as the labour and other social costs are 
(relatively) lower, the  exporters can en terta in  com petitive advantage and the 
economy in to ta l — welcoming and absorbing new investm ents. Reflecting the 
political argum entation , i t  is clearly seen th a t both sides of the debate, very 
often re fer to exactly  the same argum ents, however perceived from differen t 
perspective and therefore  the in te rp re ta tio n  is (often extrem ely) d ifferen t. As 
i t  was put by one of leading Polish publicists, K. Niklewicz: “European debate 
between the r ig h t and the le ft looks more and more o ften  as a dialog of the 
blind and the deaf.”15

In the sum m ary, i t  is im portan t to emphasize the  global context of the 
debate. This, however, is more evident in  the r ig h t wing argum entation. I t  is 
observed th a t the  com petition pressure  — especially from  Asia — will verify  
the com fort and a t the same tim e expensive European social model, as less 
effective. A nalysing th is  aspect th rough  the prism  of in teg ra ting  Europe, it 
is w orth to point th a t  the protectionism  practices oppose the  “sp irit of in te 
g ra tion”, nevertheless the union — w ithout much hesitation  — im plem ents 
ta riffs , contingents and o ther adm in istra tive  barriers when trad ing  w ith ex
ternal partners. All m entioned m echanism  aimed a t protecting the European 
producers, service providers, farm ers, etc. (socio — economic system) from  
global com petition. However, global trends of socio-economic processes char
acterise of gradual liberalisation, which m ust be taken  in to  account by the 
EU and those European countries, which are knocking the EU door, like, for 
example, U kraine. T reating European Union as a kind of filte r protecting so
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cial solutions can not be efficient in a long-time perspective. Politicians m ust 
not instrum entalise the  group effect, so im portan t in the Communities, as 
the project th a t was designed for decades, cannot be wasted fo r short — term  
particularism .
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ПОЛІТИЧНИЙ ВИМІР ОПТИМІЗАЦІЇ СОЦІАЛЬНИХ МОДЕЛЕЙ
В ЄВРОПІ
Резюме
Кожна країна-член Європейського Союзу певною мірою самостійно реалізує со

ціально-економічну політику в межах своєї території. Так чи інакше, потенціал 
та рівень інтеграційних сил — безпосередньо та опосередковано — гармонізують 
багато стандартів соціальної та економічної реальності в Європейському Союзі в ці
лому. Цей процес життєво важливий (та постійно набирає значущість в умовах гло
балізації) для ЄЄ. Після останніх двох розширень ЄЄ він став справжнім викликом, 
тому що певні розбіжності між старими та новими членами ЄЄ створили певний 
тиск на традиційний “вогіаІтагкІ^ігізсІїаН” в Західній частині континенту. Та
кий виклик додав нового динамізму старомодній лівацькій політичній парадигмі, 
з якою повинні зараз рахуватися в Європі.

Ключові слова: соціальна модель, Європейський Союз, інтеграція, глобальна 
конкуренція.
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ПОЛИТИЧЕСКОЕ ИЗМЕРЕНИЕ ОПТИМИЗАЦИИ СОЦИАЛЬНЫХ 
МОДЕЛЕЙ В ЕВРОПЕ
Резюме
Каждая страна-член Европейского Союза в полной мере самостоятельно реа

лизует социально-экономическую политику в рамках своей территории. Так или 
иначе, потенциал и уровень интеграционных сил — непосредственных и опосредо
ванных — гармонизируют много стандартов социальной и экономической реаль
ности в Европейском Союзе в целом. Этот процесс жизненно важный (и постоянно 
набирает значимость в условиях глобализации) для ЕС. После последних двух ра
сширений ЕС он стал настоящим вызовом, потому что определенные несоответ
ствия между старыми и новыми членами ЕС создали определенное давление на 
традиционный “Sozialmarkt-wirtschaft” в Западной части континента. Такой вызов 
придал новый динамизм старомодной левацкой политической парадигме, с которой 
должны сейчас считаться в Европе.
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ная конкуренция.
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